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50TH CoNGREss, }

SENATE.

1st Session.

J Mrs. Doc.
1 No. 76.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

MARCH 7, 1888.-Presenteu by the President p1·o tempore. Referred to the Committee
on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed.

PAPERS RELATING TO BILL (H. R. 1406) FOR THE RELIEF OF THE
SETTLERS ON THE SO-CALLED NEW YORK INDIAN LANDS IN
KANSAS.
MARCH 6, 1888.
SIR: Referring to H. R. No. 1406, which is now before the Senate
Committee on Indian Affairs, we have the honor to inclose herewith the
afficlaYits of eight different persons going to show that the Indians to
whom these lands were allotted September 14, 1860, were never in possessiOn of the lands in question; but that the present srttlers, or their
assignees, were in possession, which affidavits we respectfully request
ma·y be submitte(l to Hon. Henry L. Dawes, chairman of said committee, for consideration in determining the merits of said bill.
Yours, respectfnJiy,
CHARLES & WILLIAM B. KING.
Hon. JOHN J. INGALLS,
President United States Senate.
Affidavit of James J. Dorsey.

STATE OF KANSAS, Bow·bon County, ss:
Before me, a notary public in and for the county and State aforesaid,. on this 18th day
of February, 1888, personally came JAMES J. DORSEY, whom I certify to be reputable
and a creclible person, and who, after being by me first duly sworn according to law,
on his oath says: My post-office address is Fulton, Kans. My age is forty-two years. I
firRt settled in Kansas Jnly, 18f>9, anrl have liVed in the neighborhood of the so-called
New York Indian lands ever· since. When I first came here, there were but few of the
New York Indians residing here. I dicl not know bnt one Indian who claimed to be
of the triue of New York Indians, whose name was Mitchell or .Michael Gray. I
served three months with said Mitchell or n.Jichael Gray in the Army, in the same
company and same mess. He was anxious to sell his claim here; wanted me to send
him a purchaser for said claim. He afterwards sold said claim to one William D.
Haverly, and removed to Wyandotte County, Kans., where he since died. Said
.Mitchell or Michael Gray was acting chiL•f of said New York Indians. He said that
be had a sister re:,.,iding in \Vyandott County, and that he felt lonely here and
wanted to settle near his said sister. I never hearcl him complain of receiviug any
ill treatment from the white settlers, or of any of his tribe being mistreatecl by them.
.
JAMES J. DORSEY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18t.h day of Fel>rnary, 18t:l8; and I certify
that I read said affidavit to saicl affiant before he execnted the same, and tuat I have
no interest in the matter. My commission Pxpi res Sept em uer 26, 11"!88.
[SEAL.]
W. J. STONE,
1\'otary Publi···
Affidavit of Patrick Devereux.

STATE 01~ KANSAS, Bow·bon County, ss :
Before me the undersigned, a notary public in and for aforesaid connt.y and Stat~>, on
this 20th day of February, Hlt:!S, personally carne PATRICK DEVEREUX, who111 I cer-
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tify to be reputable and entitled to credit, and who, being by me first duly sworn according to law, says: My post-office address is Fulton, Bourbon County: Kans. My
age is fift.y years. I came to Kansas in 1857 and set,tled upon the farm where I now
resi(le and have resided since that time.
To the he:st of my knowledge no one of the said New York Indians ever settletl upon
the tract of land that was afterward set off or allotted to him. I never heard and do not
believe that ar y of the aforesaid Indians were driven from the Janus that was allotted
to thelll. I have livEd in the immediate neighborhood of these New York Indian
lands since the said year le57.
PT. DJWEREUX.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th da:r of February, ltltl8, aud I certify
that I read the above statement to said affiant and acquainted him with its contents
before be executed the same, and that I am not interested iu this matter. My commission as notary expires i:;eptember 26, 1888.
\V. J. STONE,
(SEAL.]
.1Yotary Public.
Affidavit of Charles Elliott.

STATE OF KANSAS, Bourbon County, 88:
Before me, a notary public in and for the county and State aforesaid, personally
came CHARLES ELLIOTT, of lawful age, whom I certify to be a credible per8ou, and
who, being l>y me first dnly sworn according to law, on his oath says:
I firRt came to this State in the year 1858 and settled upon the farm where I now reside
and have resided sin•·e the aforesaid year, and in the immediate neighborhood of said
"New York Iudianlands." Those lauds were mostly settled up before the allotments
were made to sairl Indians. To the best of my knowledge none of the sai(l Indians
ever occupied the land allotted to him, and none of them were ever drivea from the
lands allotted-to them. I think that they mostly left this part of the State of their
own free will. I have no interest whatever in said lauds, and am not concerned in
this matter. The settlers upon these lands have been taxeil from year to p·ar on t.heir
improvementB on the same.
CHARL.ES ELLIOTT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 18th day of February, lHRI:l, and I certify
that I read said affidavit to said affiant and acquaiuterl him with its contents before
he executed the same, and that I am not interested in the matter. My commission as
notary expires September 26, 1888.
[SEAL.]
w. J. STO:->F:,
Notary Public.
Affidavit of Jfilliarn D. Ha!'e1·ly.

STAT:Je OF KANSAS,
Bourbon Count.IJ, 88:
On this 20th day of February, 188t:l, personally came WILLIA:\1 D. HAVERLY, to me
welllmown to be reputable and PntitlNl to credit., and, who, nfter lwing by me first
dnly sworn acrording to law, on his oath ~<ays: M)7 a,ge is sixty-uine years; my postoffice addrel:'s i:s Fulton, Bonrl>on County, Kaus. I 1irst eamP to Kansas i11 tlte month
of July, 1~57; have resided in this neighborHood ever since that time. I purchased
a claim of Mitchell or Michael Gray, one of the so-called New York Indians; he told
me that the said New York Indians had made a treaty and bad agreed to give up
their lands here, and that said treaty would be ratified by Congress in the course of a
year or so from that time, and that I could then get a deed to it. That under that
treaty they would all go away, with the understanding that the said New York Indian lands in Bourbon County, Kans., was to be turned over to the white settlers.
I do not know of any of said Indians being driven from their lands here. I thiuk that
it wHs in the yN•r 186~ that I purchased the claim of said Mitchell or Michael Gray.
I did not hear him con.plain of thP saicl Jnrlians ever having been dri-ven from their
claimA or in any other way mi~:-tr~-'ated by white settlers. After I pmchasecl the claim
(of lfiO acres of land) of said Gray, he lived in tbe same house with me for two or
three months afterwards, and I became well acquainted with him, a.nd often conversed with him in regard to said lands, and it was lllY understanding that the white
settlers were to have the lands in ques1ion under the treaty aforesaid. After the said
Mitchell Ol." Michael Uray left and ~ettlecl in Wyandotte County, of this State, and I
found that said treaty had. not been perfected, I sold .my interest in said claim, and
am not personally interested in the matter of the said New York Indian lands.
WILLIAM D. HAVERLY.
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Subscribed allll sworn to before me this 20th day of February, 1888, and I certify
that I read t.he foregoing statement to baid affiant and acquainted him with the facts
therein set forth before be executed the same, and that I am not interested in the
matter.
My cornlllission expires September 20, 18tlR.
lSEAL.]
W. J. STONE,
Notary Public.

Affidavit of Benjami·n Shoat.

STATE OF KANSAS, Bourbon Gowdy, ss:
Before me, the undersigned, a notary public iu and for aforesaid county and State,
persoually came BENJAMIN SHEAT, of lawful age, to me well known to be reputable
and entitled to credit, and who, after being by me first duly sworn according to law,
on his oath says:
I first settled upon the southeast quarter of section No. 1, in township No. 24, south
of range 24 east. in the year 1859, and have resided on the same ever since, it being
a part of the :and afterward allotted or sEt off to one of the so-ca1led New York Indians. I am well acquainted with the lands allotted to said Indians, and know of
my own pen;onal knowledge that said. lanrls were settled upon and improvements
made upon the same by white settlers before said allotments were made to said Indians, anrl that no one of said New York Indians ever settled upon the land allottecl
to him. \Vhen I settled upon my quarter section, or the one upon whick I now reside
and have resided since 1859, I did not know that it wonld be set off to said Indians:
but fully believed that I would obtain a title thereto either by homestead orpre-•·mption, the same as did my neighbors a<ljoining me on the south, and that I have heen
assessed on my improvement,s and have paid taxes 011 the same every year since lrjtiO,
and my taxes have been about the same or but little le~:~s than the amount paid by my
neighbors upon their deeded lanfl. All the settlers residing npon said lands have
paid taxes on their improvement8 from the year 1860 to the present time.
BENJAMIN SHEAT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Fehrnary, 1888. My commission
as notary expires September 26, 1888.
----,
fSRAL.)

A:Oidavit of 1Hlliant Hinton.

STATE OI<' KANSAS, Bo1t1·bon Cou,nty, 88:
Before me, a notary public in and for the county ancl State aforesaid, on tbiR 2~d
day of February, 1888, personally came WILLIAM HINTON, whom I certify to he a
credible person, and who, after being by me first cluly sworu according to law, says:
I first came to Bourbon County, Kans., in the year 1855, and settled on t.he soutowest
quarter of section No. 21, in township 23, south of range 24 east, where I resided n11til
the year 1~81, since that time have resided upon the so-called New York Indian iands
in said county of Bonrbon. The family of New York Indians whose name, I think,
was Lewis, whom it is alleged that one Basil Hntton drove from their claim, lived on
an adjoining claim to me at the time this alleged trouble should have happened.
There was some trouble between the said parties, but to the best of my knowledge
.said trouble did not grow out of any dispute abont the possession of the sa iii claim, and
that the said Indians did not leave the said claim on account of said trouble, but continued in t.he possession of the same nntil the said tribe or those of tlw tribe who hadin the neighborhood-left the count,y, which I think occurred a year or more afterward.
The said Basil Hutton resided on· a claim in the irr:mediate neighborhood of where the
said family of New York Indians Jived at the time oft he allt>ged trouble, and continued
to live in the neighborhood until date of his death, which occurred several years subsequent.
,
The claim from which the said Lewis, New York Inclians;>~· ere alleged to have heen
driven is the northwest qnarter of section 21, in township 23, range 24 east, and is
not a part of the lands that was afterward allotted or set off to the said New York
Indians.
The said Basil Hutton was not in possession of the said claim when the said Indians
left it, nor at any time subsequent.
WM. HINTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of February, 1888, ancl I certify
that I read the foregoing statement to said afliant and acquainted him with its con-
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tents before he executed the ~ame, and. that the above erasures were made by affiant
before he signed the same. I am not interested in this matter. My commission expires Septem her :26, 18ti8.
W. J. STONE,
Notary Public .
.{ffi,davit of George McNeil.

STATE OF KANSAS, Bmtrbon County, 83:
On this 29th day of February, ltl88, before me, a notary public in and for the county
and State aforesaid, personally came GEORGE McNmL, wh11m I certify to be a credible person, and who, being by me first duly sworn according to law, f'ays: My age is
fifty-three years; my post-office is Bamesville, Bourbon County, Kans.; I came to
Bourbon County, Kan~., in the year 11-lf>V, aud have resided in the immediate neighborhood of and upon the so-called New York Indian rt>serve lands in this county continuously ever since my first settlement in the Sta.te. To the best of my knowledge
and belief none of the so-called Indians ever resi(led un the land that was afterward
allotted to or set off to the;n or to him. I settled upon the said New York Indian
laud, on the sontht><lSt quarter of section 26, township :2:~, range :l4, in the year 1862,
where I have residt>d ever since. I have paid taxes upon my improvements and personal property every year since my first sett.Jemeut on said lands.
GEORGE McNErL.
Subscribed ·and sworn to before me this 2Ht,h day of Febrnary, 1888, and I certify
that I read the above statement to and acquainted said affiant with its contents before he executed the same, and that I am not interested in this matter. My commis- sion as 11otary expires ~eptembor :lti, 1tst:S8.
[SEAL.]
W. J. STONE,
No~at·y Public .

.Affidavit of Wesley Ston

STATE OF KANSAS, Bourbon County, 88:
On this 2d day of Marcll, 1888, before me, a notary public 10 .t.tlll for tbe State and
county aforesaid, personally came WESLEY STONE, whom I certify to be a credible
-person, and who after beiug by me first duly sworn according to law, on his oath says:
My age is 51 ~·ears; my post-office is Fulton, Bourbon County, Kansas; I first came
to and settled in Bourbon Count.y near the tract of land set o1f or allotted to the
so-called New York Indians in the year 18!15, and have resided in the im,mediate neighborhood ever since t hn said year 1855; I was pret,ty well acq n ai u ted with all the
New York or other Indians, who resided in the ueighborhood at that, time, and know
of my own personal knowledge that no oue of said Indians ever settled upon or occupied t.he tract of land that was afterward alloted to him or ber. One Daniel Jackt
who claimed to be one <If the New York Indians, kept a saloon and :solfl whisky and
other intoxicating liquors at or near the Missouri State line, but th1s \Vas at least
4 miles from tbe tract that v;·as afterward allotted to him. One Mitchell, or Michal
Gray, lived upon a quarter section adjoining the tract of land in question, but said
quarter section was never set off to said Ind1ans, but was deeded, and is now belu in
fee simple by one Benjamin Sheat. I never kne\Y or he~Lrd of any of the said Indians
being driven from the land they desired to occupy. Almost all of this tract of land
was settled npon and occupied by \Yhite sett.lers Lefore it was set off or a!lotted t()
the said Indians in Ul60.
WESLEY STO~E.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2d day of Marcll, 18dt-l; and I certify that
I read said affidavit to said affiant and acquainted him with its contents before he
executed the same; and that I am uot interested in this matter. My commission as
notary expires 8eptember 26, 11:188.
[SEAL.]
W. J. STONE,
Nota?'!J Pnblic.

c

